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JOINT MEETING OF
ARMY-NAVY COMMUNICATION INTELLIGENCE BOARD

AND
ARMY-NAVY COMMUNICATION INTELLIGENCE COORDmATING COMMITTEE

,15 Ootober 1945

Members present

Army.

Na.vy::

Army.

Navy:

ANCIB
Maj General Clayton Bissell
Brig. General W. Preston Corderman*
Captain Robert F. Paokard*

Rear Admiral Joseph R. Redman
Commodore Thomas B.lnglis
Lieutenant John V~ Connorton*

ANCICC
Brig. General W. Preston Corderm.an*
Captain Robert F. Paokard*

Cap~ain J. N. Wenger
Captain P. N.. K~7
Captain W. R. f}medberg.. III
Lieutenant J. V. Connorton*

*J~int membership

Also present:

GOCS: Sir Edward Travis
Group Captain Erio M. Jones
Mr. F. H. Hinsley

A jOint meeting of ANCIB-ANCICe and representatives from
GCCS was held at 1500 on 15 Ootober 1945 in the office of Rear
Adm:1 ral Joseph R. Redman.. Chairman.. ANOIB. The meet:1ng was
'oalled for a disoussion of Anglo-Amerioan oolla.boration :1n
ovmmunioatjon ~tell:1genoe.

Purpose of th:1s Meet:1ng.

Rear Admiral Redman introduoed Sir Edward Travis .. Group
Captain Jones .. and Mr. Hinsley.. stating that the meeting had been
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callod to di.BCUSS with British representatives the n.a.ture and
implementation of any steps which might be taken toward future
Anglo-American collaboration 10 communicatjon intelligence.

Proposals RegardLngComElete APslo-Amer1canCollaborat1on 1n
CommUD.lcat1on Intelligence.

S1r Edward Trav1s rev1ewed ~ br1ef the bdstory and
devGlopment of Anglo-Amerioan oollaborat1on in oommunication
intelligence 6S in1ti ated .in .1••00 most r.ecently extended
to ~nclude collaborat10n on He stated that, prior to
the end of th~he Br1t1sh had established a unit to under
tak~ work on..-- and that the British Ohiets ot Statr had
subsequently approved collaboration With the Un1ted states on
thJ.s proJect. He ,felt th£lt progress on _ w;1l1 be sloW at
bGst, but that i~ can bd facilitated considerably by continued
emphasis upon full coll~boration.Fee1ingthatsuch Anglo
American oollaboration as has eXisted in the various branches
of comm:um cat10n j ntell1 gence 1).as been beneficial to both part:! es ..
ho urged that oomplete collaborat10n in all branohes of commUDd
cation intelligence be carefully considered for the tuture. He
felt that tnis would be particularly des1rable from the techni
cal po:!nt of v:!ew. Prior to th:1svisit to the U%11ted States"
approval had been secured from the Br:1t1sh Chiefs of Staff to
discuss and implement complete Anglo-American oollaboration 'n
commun1catj on 1.nte1l1.genoe. Defining the most des1.rable type
of collaboration to be aohieved as a: "partnership," he stressed
the faot that the field of communLoat1.on 1ntell1.genoe is not
roadily adaptable to the separation ot :I ts several branches and
that any cooperative effort w:!ll be severely weakened by any
littd tations to full oollaboratjon. He recommended that complete
partnership with mutual acc~ss to work :In all branches of oom
municQt~on ~tell1.gence and an all tasks be accepted as a basio
prinoiple f'0I' oooperD:tioil. He indicated 'that there might be
apec1f'ic_ tasks regarded by either party as purely "domestio"
problems And that suoh tasks might wisely be reserved,as exoep
t10ns to the partnership. However, such exoeptions must be
mutually agreed upon. In answer tv a query by General Bissell
as to whethel' h!sdireot1ve enabled h1.m to disousBoomplete
AnglO-American collaboration 1.n co.mmun1oatlon 1.ntel11gence
Without reservation, S:lr ~dward Travis stated that~ if there
were to be any reservations, they would be "open resel'vat1ons"
subJeot ,to the knowledge and agreement or both parties •

...
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General Bissell requested the views of Sir Edward Travis
as to what conditions, if any, might control the terminatjon of
an Agreement such as he had proposed. Sir Edwa~d Travia stated
that such an 4greament could not be so Qoncluded as to be per
m~ently bjnding. He was in agreement with the idea of G~nera1

Bissell tnat such an Agreement should be continue=d only ao long
as it 1s advantageous to both parties.

Manng reference tQ Sir Edwazod Travis' mention of "domestic"
problems Which might constitute except10ns to an over-all Agreement,
General Bissell asked that'such problems be more clearly defined.
S1r Edward Travis c1ted as possible examples of such exee tjons
problems whjch might develop relative to and
would therefozoe be purely British matters or problems rela ive
to the Ph:l111ppines wllj ch would be the unique concern of the
Un1tt:'d Sta.tes. It was his feeling that no such exceptions
should be considered to be in etfect at the present t~e and
that, Jf' cons1der\Jdadvisable, they should be raised independently
by e1tht:.lr party when necessary. Problems'involving third parties
or matters not uniquely British or American could not be oon
sidered "domestic"issues and would not constitute exceptions to
the over-all Agreement. General Bissell emphasized bisf'eeling
that if' en agreement on over-all colla.boration1s reached, reserva.
tlons should be held at a m~mum in ,order not to establish such
a precedent ror future action. He felt that they would only
weaken the principle of complete par~ners~p and' might be a
source ofsusp1cion between the parties to th~ Agreement. As
a matter of over-all world,strate both the British and Americans
must consider all nations

otentia.l enemjes subJect to C.I.
In line with this

policy co~plete cooperation and exe e must be maintained re-
garding all sources of C. I. informa.tion other than those directly
controlled Sir Edwazod
Travis ind!c~ted complete agreement With the posj ion tak~n by
General Bissell.

US-British Part1cipction in the EconomiQ Field.

Commodore Inglis ~a1sed the question as to the extent to
which British and American participation in the economic field
Would be allowed under the proposed Agreement.' pOinting out
that ANCIB.. representing the United States Wa.r and Navy Depal't
m~ntB.. js directly responsible only tor C. I. activity in the
mllitary and naval field and is therefore limited in the extent
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to Yhiah it can proJect its control into the economic field, he
indl cated his understanding that British coIl}mUll1 cation intell.i
gence activity might extend more deeply 1nto the economiQ field.
The question of a balance between Vnited 8tates limitations and
the extent of British participation in C. I. activity in the
economic ~ield must be resolved in the p~eparation of the over-all
Agreement. As conoerns this proble~ Sir Edward Travis indioated
that such British C. I. effort as i~ directed toward the
fJeld will be part of broader efforts directed against fUture
ttdl1ta ryand political enemies. Within the proposed Agreement
notl va work on ciphers should be by mutual consent
only. Commodore Inglis ind~cated that he was primarily ooncemod
With the dissemination of economio information from ULTRA sources.
The situation of ANCIE and the relationship of United States
government agencies to Amerioan organizations is such

. that ANOIB could not agree to any procedure for dissemination
wh1.ch would make ULTRA information available to British..__
ooncerns through governmental or sem1governmental channe~
Edward Travis stated that American protection in this matter will
be guaranteed by the fact that the proposed Agreement can be
term1.nated by e:l ther party at any time. It 1s not in the nature
of the partnership, as he oonceives it, that one member will
disseminate the result of Joint efforts Without the consent of
the other par'ty.

part:lc1pation of British Dominjons in Proposed Agreement.
I

Oommodore:Inglis raised the question of British DOIlt1.mon
participation ·in the proposed Agreement, indicating that this
~rcblem must be thoroughly discussed and a Joint policy defined
prior to the conclusiQn of any Anglo-American collaboration
Agreem~nt. He susgested.tbAt this problem divides itself into
three phases: (l) the collection and exc~ of traffic;
(2) control over the dissemination of the deorypted produc~J
and (3) the extent to which the Dominions should participate
in Joint cryptanalytic activity. He c1ted Oanad1an activity
as a. case in point. Sir Edward Travis indicated that it would
be necessary to consider each Domjzdon separately, feeling that
Canada. must of necessity be included to some extent
w~thjn the ~cope of the Agreement and that Australia should
p~obably be included. He is not at present advised as to the

- likely extent of Austra.lia participation. The Dominions must
receive ULTRA 1nform~tion ~h1ch 1s relative and Vital to thel~

. secur1 ty. Referring to Canada" he indicated that the exclus10n
of Oanada from the proposed Agreement would be embarrassing to
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all concerned. All members present were agreed that~ with proper
control, Dominions should be included within the scope of the
Agreement. 8tating that the United States must be apprised of
ULTRA dissemination to the Dom1nions~ General Bissell .asked 8il'
Edwal'd Trevis whathel' the British would expect to provide ULTRA
:Information to those Dom.1nlons and/or colonies and mandates
which mjght 'be used as bases for 1nte~oept activity. In reply,
8il' Edward Travis indicated that colonies and mancates w1tbdn the
British Empire would not be provided ULTftA information 1n retU1'n
for ,the use of their areas as intercept bases. The only ULTRA
~formation to be disse~tedWithin these areas will be that
whjch is of immediate tactical 1mportance. Such dissemination
will be made only to local military commanders under complete
British cOQtrol. Genel'al Bissell was in agreement With this
pOlicy as expressed.

D1ssem.1nation of ULTRA Information.

Admiral Redman raised the question of the extent to which
UL~ ~formation will be distributed throughout the British
EmpJre, plaoing particular emphasis upon procedures established
for the adm.1n1strative handling of thJ s distribution. It was
his feeling that it will be aifrioult to place any speoific
limitation on the extent of tec~cal wOl'k Within 01' between
the mllitaI'Y~ naval, .f'ields. Control
over security and the exten of • I. ac v yWill ofneoeBsity
b~ effected through control of dissemination. Inasmuch as both
Br1tisnand United states ULTRA dissemination will be largely
lnterrelated, he felt that this question must be thoroughly dis
cussed and inoluded within the soope of the proposed Agreement.
Slr Edward Travis stated that the British representatives have
brOUght With them suggested changes for seour1ty regulations
based on the propos~t1on that ULTRA disseDdnat10n must be more
lind ted and oontrolled in the future than has been the wartime

, practioe.

The question of streightening out and def~g liaison.
channels to be effected under the proposed Agreement was brought
up by Captain 'Wenger. He was in agreement with the statement
of Captain Smedberg that such tac1t Agreements as had ex:tsted
durlng the wal" concerning the dissemination 01' ULTRA :lnformat10n
should be,replaoed by fbrmal wr1ttenAgreements in the tuture.
There ensued a discussion about the various wartime situations
:In which ULTRA informAt:ton had been prov1ded to unauthor:lzed
reo1p1entswithout the official knowledge of or exeroise of

. satis.f'actory oontrol by United 8tates and British oommun1catioo

------
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intelligence organizatjons. Me~tiOn1ng various oases where
the Office of 8trat~gjc ServiQes and the Off1ce of War Informatjon
haa obtained ULTRA information in London through British channels ..
General Bissell ind1cated his feeling that this was largely due
to the unstable U.S. administrative setup in Washington and
abroad. To this extent he felt that the American Gover.riment
should be considered responsible for these leaks and must be
held responsible to exercise greater adndnistrat:1ve control in
the future. He indicated further that these situations had
developod d~e to the pressing need for unusually broad ULTRA
dissemination during thd war years .. a situation which would not
1J.kely exis;t in t;h.e future. Agreeing with Captain 'Wenger that
future liaison channels must be limited and olearly defined. he
wished to reemphasize the good faith of both parties as regards
these matters in the future. Stating that ANCIB is in a poS:1 tion
to control all dissemination of ULTRA information through u.o~ted

S~ates channels. Admiral Redman asked 8ir Edward Travis whether
th€. London 8igint Board is in a pos1.tion to etfect such control
over Britis~ dissem1.nation. 8ir Edward Travis stated that the
London Sigint Board. through its complete oontrol over the
1n:1tial dissemination of ULTRA.. exercises control over all UL1JltA
dlssemlnation in any form.

I I

Exchange of Collateral Information.

Captain Wenger requested the views of the British representa
tives and committee members as to the advisab11ityof agreement
c,oncerrung the exoha.nge of collateral 1.nformation. He defined
collateral information as and all
other related material not erive rom se f·which is
useful as tec~cal information for analysts and as allied
lntellibenoe for those engaged in the use. evaluation.. and
dlss~mdnation of intelligenoe. In answer to General Bissell's
query B.sto the extent to whctch the British would propose to
share their ULTRA 1.ntell:1'genceproduot. 8ir Edward TraVis indi
cated his feeling that the British wpuld propose to provide the
Un:ited States With tht:: purely (factual) ULTRA product itself.
Evaluation of th1s me.tdrial is oonduoted by various ministries
in the British Gov~r.nment and their product will not be completely
available. He stated that he was not authorized to speak for
the policy of these ministries as regards dissemination of their
intelligence produot nor for British naval intelligeAce as re
gards the~r exchange of oollateral information With United 8tates
naval authorities. Such agreements must be made separately. It
is his understanding that discussion between British and Ame~jcan
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naval authorities concezsning such exchange has already been
initiated. He further pointed out that a good deal ot the most
useful collateral intormation cannot be shared~ citing as an
example ot such the collateral 1nfo~tion picked up through
uni tod States -and Bri tish channels. It was his feel-
ing that the proposed Agre~dnot include provisions
for the complete exchange of col~ateral information. Al.l members
present wer~ in agreement with his views.

Exchange ot_~~raffic.

General Oorderman asked S1 r Edward Travis_0t the extent
to which the British would propose to exchange traffic.
Sir Edward Travis stated that he had contemplated a complete
exchange~ indicating that he was aware of" the 'United states t

position as regards its ability to guarantee the cont1liued pro
curement of such traffic.

The Security or Sources of Communication Intelligence as Affected
by the Congressional Investigation of the Pearl Harbor Incident.

Stat~ng that he was ~ous for the British to be tullyap
prised of procedures being followed by the Navy to protect the
sources ot communication intelligence involved in the Pearl Harbor
jnvestigation~ Captain Smedberg outlined the present _os"{al policy-
on this matter. The Navy is making all necessary ULTRA tnate
rjals available to the legal Counsel ot theCongress10nal Investi~

gating ComDJ.j.ttee. The Counsel bas been br1efed as to the nature
ot this mater1al and the importance ot preserving its security.
H~ has indioated that he will take all poss1ble steps to prev~t

thu di solosure of the sources ot th1.s material. Captain Smedberg
stated that every possible effort is bemg made by the :Navy
Department to protect our C. I~ actiVIties.

Procedures to Implement Discussion of the Proposed Agreement.

Adm!ral Redman olosed the discuss:lon by proposing that ANalCC
be'd1rected to prepare a draft Agreement tor study and approval
by ANCIB. He stated that the draft should be in suff'1c1ent de
tail and affirmed the statement ot General Bissell directing
that any problems of a policy nature should be promptly referred
to ANCIB.. In answer to Genel"S.lCorderman t s question as to whether
ANCIOC should prepare its draft proposal on the premise ot co~
plete Anglo-American oollabol"S.tion in communication intelligence
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actlvities, he stated that complete coordination is thegen-
eral policy of ANCIB. Sir Edward Travis requested that the Brit1sh
representatives be allowed to participate in the drafting of
the p~oposed Agreement, and it was arranged that Mr. Hinsley
would prepare a draft to be presented fo~ d1scuss1on at a
Joint meeting of ANClCC o.nd British representatives to be held
the following day.

AdJournment.

There be1ng no further business to discuss, the meat1ng was
adJourned.

John V. Connorton
Robert F. Packard
Secretariat, ANCIB-ANCICC


